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'-"XIXEAKS opes:
...readers will listen attentively a
-•wo. they may Lear news from the
‘.’(Aral in importance to that which
f.,‘m Fen Donclson- The mortars

, s report: so listen!_
niT r.ASSK BISEXXS MAS.
Flake it that all endeavors to fix the

■of the coming struggle between the

ami the anav.ofdie Potomac, mad-

f Of any knowledge where the enemy

an Jo a halt,amount to guess work and
;;',7 more, py and by that 3htssa-

eiviftmwho walked over the cn-

imicnts at Gentrcville, in advance of
troops. and - solitary and alone • oe-

the rebel camp,will go ahead and

■ om when- the rebels are, and then
a- as to the battle will he in

-' i.it ns hope that he will not he
f Tietitlis in finding the way 1

WHEHE-S HOCHE?
irrf., Davis Ihiaks tlint Kentucky will

-V..KT La Venice to the FelerrJ
’’

if Ssvorr, oven in the rebellious
~ -•j-vs. is touched hy the Govem-
1* Very trill. Mr. Davis. But let us

i".jveatha!,though the struggle was
'.asperate, the Vendceans and

vrire coE.fuered at Last If yon
tfeiteihv areambitious of their fate,
'hePresident must be looking around

’,
(;i::c rBoat”, whowill do your bnsi-
f..; von without delay, and just as

■r-ttelv as you please. Had not Mr.
is brorfind another historical exam-
Li Vendee won't do,unless he looks

•-:virrs;i"a. l<> whichperhaps thewar,
udi'taf reactionary spiritof just such

«s susy come at Inst. It Is forMr.
-Vc rvhl friends to choose wliat they
i -ti\ liti“remorselessrevolutionary

r;V‘ is v.1.nl they want, we lisve no
;• -vy will find a shot in tlic locker

ISEXPECTED ENCOUNTER*
[,'iti-rt that another fight is expected
irbr.su?. I‘‘.tween the forces under
..the federal army led hy Cards,
::;ij i-f-rsonant with the tenorof the
■■l a-Tr.:i-b r from that quarter, though
..-iMe the enemy has recovered

■bv blow which was dealt
has gathered strength, in

:f defeat, to make another
That he is in our rear docs not

::llj for the strategy which per-
: i Lim to eel that position; but when
c.y - f trial comes, Die certainly thata
t i?. i.T our boys, a victory or a total :
. ur.cisuObioaal surrender,will

v iery vf desperation. to loyal cn-
■ to conquer, the enemy will be

I * contend us they have never
Vd before*. It is probable thalGen.

>1 as already been reinforced, or that
: 'i.\- vrcmcnts sent to hisaid are witli-

.
distance of the enemy, if/'*"

by to nyi already a^^ertia-
—

-'ill ‘■•‘Hi or break through
-- .we have yet to sec. The
i f-riu il.ut field may be looked for

unmixed with appro-
■ruble result.

WHAT WAS EXPECTED.
. •’jfH’UC dial muse of General 31c-
' * h f:icr.c? cun blame the public for
:-lnn ;ii their word, when they tell

■ : b r• r r.ud v,l:u{will lie evidence
The New York Times has

>!’ of ‘lie ansv as now organ-
It li.'.' r.vu'i'y defended the lethargy
i-wvialvd at headquarters at Wasli-

’•J.ssid has confidently predicted the
n.7 of the OuUie rebel force lately at

if ihe “youthful Napoleon” was
c« d to the “anaconda*5 with-
p furt-irmtore. In thatjournal of the
L*’Vi £iji] the following which is, read
F bdit !•; i vnii.' now known, severer
|pC"f the General than anything that
la-iKs ».fvigorous policy have ven-
|; ‘‘v

tj*McClvUitn ha? shown by thebest ofall
'c:cu ':: '- a “fi adapted to secure

1fiu'? I U!'*n range. And lie fairly
-■'•■-.v'c:i::i.ned coniidonceof the whole
.i.'V'r “ Jli;!>lurhed prosecution ofhis
•L^ more certain than

■ . ' - ji-r tteivp'jUlon of Uit
■ ' : ‘''d(c 'Hid audforllaiv
- :? Lot enough that they he drivenc- f’fvi io abandon those points. TJitii

“ ‘ ‘ ,w c ' General jfc-
to complete lus plans for
hefure he is forced to dis-

j.r.-eojit portion.
r’liemilitary movements of

- >-ii i o-oinac. can fail to see thata most
t ' '"; c process of elocution fur

Slid capture of the reba
I>ontheiwoTvicgsthctaDvc-

-.u.d} ('.I:; mcsiccd. What is to uc done
-*•V-aru-rs .arc ready, no one

• “it* rrasucouccntric movement will
«’CKir.j-.-j the Commanding General to
‘•■wo'.ml tieonlr t»* sacrifice successof a i«a;H)raryaaa doubtfulsenti-

‘c* of
:„o of lias/toall?- kas lias far .

{
T i" 11 * toiiie high. ■dcties of W3 !

il- rjp«t ~r'It ‘ -^hiaaUon3
■- vrv rr C ttf consniKma- ;
tun cl:?*; oi ihefarttu&t he-

of..

Ua tip al)ore was written, therebels
and thus thema*- Iiiffij.!■* concentric,f. he superb strategy," the,

I '"a!ir'n?’’’an3 “mostextend- i
!,‘ia(,BS- haTe- the Tima- own !
0 ' c!: llu-' ,0 na,!ght. Tiie Hath is,’

men in -Washington i
; r ;, ”■ T*° al*not of the “ Coburg IsmtS?,.®" 3 tleploreit

> bhecam- j
"oniac has been a fruitless I

“f®™ failure. Its !

,
Blcss escape of the last I‘ honjhastical announcements 1if ®«JWei* “ Manassas is j

'-■-siir
L

'
°C5er* earthworks and iblack, ponderous and j

lij. '"ooden and harmless—-will 1t0 the ridicule of all the
we care not -who he

;,C'. Inferences, there is not a
in the land who does not

;:ac!»- *^e outcome of these
' Ui5 °f I'reparation and this ex-

kf„,° one hundred mil-
-1 is brought before him asit
lie' b' " illhe compelled towrite
k'I'' "ct for General McClellan or

C;'.!*: being loyal and earnest,
■iv with the generalship

results.

' i
by the pro-slaverv pa-
from Gen. McClellan

;cr p .

ec* He is fully entitled to the
•'r.air Beauregard- It
•<r. J“ertia,and our side out-sat

till their patience
und then decamped.

n V?, 1
'

110 n°st enduranceand staid’U::r.r in
‘ ood *sll telh Strategy is a

a camping contest
ac victoryand Manassas arc

——s
r,r< ’ “livery prists in torn,'.V 1™ own satisfaction, on a

***at BoaBon
he sow

e thC CaicAGo Tkibcne,’•A®B*;’®® in Proving Oat tic
*»? the retreat of the

Dl )fl»«

VOLUME XV.

THE ERICSSON FLOATING BATTERY MONITOR.

Tlic EricssonFloating Battery uJIon«Itor.M giue, boilers and blowers, all snugly stowed
away in th« lowervessel, complete tbegeneral
arrangement of thebattery.

When in readiness foraction, tbe lower Hull
is totally immersed, and the upperone is sunk
3 feet C inches, leaving only 18 inches above
water. The interior is open to the bottom
like a sloop, the deck, which is bomb-proof,
coming flush with the top of the upperhull.
No railing or bulwark of any kind appears
above the deck, and the only things exposed
are theturret or citadel, the wheel-house,and
thebox crowning the smoke-stack. Thein-
clination of thelower hull is such that a bail
to strike it in anypart must pass through at
least 25 feet of water, and then strike an in-
clinediron surface at an angle ofabout 10 de-
grees. In theevent of the enemy boarding
thebattery, they can do no harm, as the only
entranceis at the top of the turret or citadel,
which cannot easily be scaled, and even then
only one man at a time can descendinto the
hud.

DIMENSIONS.
Length of tipper vessel, 172 feet;
Length of lower vessel, 124feet; feBreadthof upper vessel. 41 feet4inches •

Depth ofupper vessel, 5 feet;Droadthof lower vesselut top, 36 feet;Breadth of lower vessel at bottom, IS feetDepth oflower vessel, ti feet 6 inches:Height ofturret, 0 feet;Diameterof turret, 21 feet 9 inches:■Weight of turret,ICO tons.
We present our readers with a cut of the

Ericsson FloatingBattery “Monitor” as she
appears at sea. She is supposed to he shot-
proof, and is coveredwieh five thicknessesof
wrought-ironplates, each one inch to a
point ofofthreeand one-half feetbelow water
line. Her deck is covered with one-inch
wrought-iron.

Externally she presents to the fire of the
enemy’s guns a hull rising butabouteighteen
inchesabove the water,and a sort ofMartello
tower, twenty-two feet in diameter, and nine
feethigh. The smoke-stack, duringaction, is
lowered into the hold, it being made with
telescopic slides.

The structure consists of three principal
pints, viz: a shallow decked vessel with per-
pendicular sides, dead flatbottomand pointed
ends. Under this shallow vessel a second
and deepervesselis attachedwithraking stem
and stern, perfectly Hut bottom, and sides in-
clinedat an angle of 51 degrees to thevertical
line. This lowervessel does not extend the
entire length or breadthof theupper one. It
is in free communicationwith the litter, the
bottom of whichis cutout corresponding ex-
actly with the top line of the lower vesseL
The thirdprincipal part consists ofa cylindri-
cal turret placed on the deck <?f the upper
vesseL In this turret are mounted two 11-
inehDahlgren guns. Theturret revolves, and
Is turned around with great facility by steam,
its movements being controlled by the com-
manding olnccrinside.

This turret is a revolving, bomb-proof fort,
in elfect. It isprotected by eight thicknesses
of inch iron, overlapping so that at no one
spot is there more than one inch thickness of
joint. A shell-proof Sat roof, of per-
forated plate iron, placed on forged
beams, inserted six inches down the cyl-
inder, covers the top. The slidinghatch in
this cover is perforated to give light, and for
musketry fire in case the battery is hoarded.
A spur-wheel, Gif inches in diameter, moved
by a double cylinder engine, turns the turret,
guns and all, a rod connected with the run-
ning gear of theengine enabling the gunner
to control the sum. The guns move in forged-
iron slides across theturret, the carriages be-
ingmade to lit themaccurately.

Theecguns were furnished with400 wrought
iron shot hy the Novelty Works, each hall
weighing 184 pounds and costing SIT. The
balls were made by forging square blocks of
iron, which were afterward turned in the
lathe. Cast-iron shot would break against
sucha vessel as theMcrrimac, and these shot
w«,re forgedfor the especialpurpose of smash-
ing through her sides. Lieut. Worden in-
tended, in case the Mcrrimac did not come
out, togo into Norfolkharborand lay lus ves-
sel alongside ofher there. She has saved him
that trouble.

A screw propellerisapplied aft of theraking
stem of thelower vessel, and aft of the pro-
pelleran equipoise rudder,both ofwhich are
thus hidden under theuppervessel, by which
they are most effectually protected; the
anchor being in like manner protected by
the forward projecting part of the upper ves-
sel, wltldnwhich it is suspended ina cylindri-
cal chamber open from below. A steam eu-

Shc-ddy Uniforms, Shoddy Shoes and
Contractors.

BETWEEN GENERAL IULLECK
AM) THE QUAKTEKMASZSK GENERAL,

St.Louis, Feb. 7.1532.
Qr.artcrmastcr-GcneralM. C. Meigs, Washington:

G‘.7t<nd .-—Brigadier-General Curtis writes
from Lebanon that the shoes issued to the
troops on the marchwear out in four days.
A pair ofbools werepresented a fewdays ago
whichbadbeen oulv worn tbreq d-iys, and i tiO
soles werecompletely un
• l- outerand inner soles the Spice

, 16 in with pieces of old plate iron, winch
workloose r.ud cal the stitches. It is an out-

, rage on our troops to Issue such shoes and
clothing at all, and still greater that they
should be chargedat fullprice. Ihave already
urgeda reduction ofprices. It must be done,if Ibe Government wishesto keep this Armvofthe West together.

Much of tills worthless trash has been re-
ceived throughthe Governors of States, and
there is no way of tracing nut lac contractors.
This should cease. It seems that the troops
here, are preyed upon by all the rascal! v con-
tractors in theUnited Slates. This mast be
stopped. It will notbe endured much long-
er. purged Uie importance of sending good
materialshere, and that shoes and clothing be
manufactured lu St. Louis, thus giving an op-
portunity to detect and prevent frauds, andat the same time afford employment to thewivesund families of volunteers, who, by clos-
ing the workshops,are left in a destitute and
suffering condition.

This you think cannot be done, because of
so large anamount of inferior supplies now
on band, which have been paid for by the
Government. You say that the inspectors at
the Philadelphia Arsenal, where these great
fraudsLave been committed, wore appointed
against your wishes,and that you used every
argument in your power to prevent such
appointment. No onecharges you withblame;
but it rests upon theWar Department, and the
government shouldsufferthe consequence,not
thepoor soldiers. If the Governmentwill em-
ploy incompetent and dishonest agents in the
Quartermaster's Department, and against
youradvicc (you say you forewarned the Sec-
retary of the result), the Treasury, and not
the army, shouldbear the consequence of the
frauds ofthese agents. It therefore seems to
me that these inferior shoes and clothing
shouldbe condemnedand sold, and the work-
shopsofSt. Louis reopened.
Ifabsolutely necessary to issue inferior ar-

ticles, the tariff of*prices should be fixed by
the actual value ofthe articles issued, and not
by what the Government paid for them in
Philadelphia. I respectfullyrequest that this
letter be laid before General McClellan aud
the Secretary of War. Very respectfully,
vour obedient son ant, H. W. Halleck,

Major General.
Mr.Meigs replied at some length, instruct-

ing Gen, Halleck what to do with the trash,
tosell it- to the soldiers at a reduced price,
and declining to have boots, shoes orclothing
manufactured in St. Louis.

lUXI.ECS IIESOINED

IJEADQrxnTnERS Bepautmest op the )
Mis&oum, St. Lons, Feb. 25,1552. f

Brigadier General M. C. Meigs, Quartermaster
General. 'Washington:
Gexekaj.: *

~
* In regard to the cloth

sent here formaking clothing, I wouldremark
that it Is not damaged, but of such inferior
quality as tobe nearly -worthless for service.
Moreover, it seems that the usual tickets, as
to the number of yards in each bolt, have been
purposely taken olf, so as to require themeas-
urement of each one in order to ascertain the
deficiency. To measure each bolt here would
employ theQuartermaster for a wholemonth.
Again, it is frequently impossible to ascer-
tain here, from any marks or invoices, who
arc the contractors for this .defective cloth
andclothing. This is especially the case with
clothing, shoes, &c., which arc distributed to
ibis and other x>arts before I came berc. This
evil must be remedied in Philadelphia, and
otherplaces from which the supplies are sent.
The rascally inspectors thereshould be turned
ont immcdlatdv, and honest ones appointed.

■ We cannot here, with all our efforts, tally ac-
I complish the object and detect tIR frauds,

i Very respectfully, your obed’t serv't.
I H. W. Hallsck, Major General.

Secession Ladles in St. Louls*»*How
They Talk to tlio Prisoners.
[From the St. Louis Democrat, 12th.]

"We learn that quite a number of ladies,
■who, since thelate order, have taken and sub-

i scribed the oath for the purpose of getting
1 access to the hospitals, have no scruple about
i talkingsecession sentiments to the rebel pa-
| tients. Some have been heard telling the
| sick men “notto give up”—saying “it was a
1 bitter oath, hut then it only binds us not to
j take np artns, and thatwe don’texpect to do;
! bnt we want youto getwell, so you can go
i back and fight in thegoodcause again.1 ’ One
| said shedidn't read the oath—it was read to
\ her hy a Dutchman, and she signed it—that

was all. She didnot knowwhat it was—only
a form, anyway. Another, clenchingherjew-
eled hand,'said with most womanlyIntensity.“Oh, if -we had these Llncolnltes, how Iwoulddelight to torturethem

expressions ofthis kind used bylady 'visitors to rebel patients have been re-
peated tous by a loyal lady who witnessed
themwith astonishment. The oath, as con-strued hy them, is but idle wind, thev affect-ingto suppose that it only bound them not tobear anus against theUnion.

As the rebellion began in wide-spread per-jmy, it seems that equivocation, and evasion
of theobligation of an oath, is regarded bvwomen as no more immoral orunbecoming inthem than the grosserterms of perjuryarc to
husbands, brothers or sons.

Milwaukee and Minnesota Hailroad
[From the MilwaukeeSentinel, 13th.]

Wcunderstand new efiortsigirc being made
by thewesternstockholders to free this com-pany from the litigationwhich has hung over
itforthepasttwo year?, and that to accom-
plish so desirable a result, some of ourbest
citizens havebeeninducedto gointo the board
of directors. Weleam that JohnH. Tweedy,
John P. McGregor, Eliphalet Cramer andJohn S. Rockwell, Esqs., have been elected
directors in this company, aud that tins
has been brought about by the action of
some of our influential property owners tosecure to this city the advantages which it de-
rives from this important road, and wc arc
also h&ppy to say that the eastern directors
that resigned to accomplish this result, didso
in the best of feeling, and with a request that
the abovenamedgentlemen would consentto
fill their places, which has been done, and
that tl eybavealready catered on the discharge
of their duties,withconfidence in their ability
to save the road to the city, as a whole, audnot allow it tobe diverted Into hostile chan-nels, rehas been contemplated; and that inthe erdsomethingreasonable WEI be saved tothestockholders

Davis.

AnlowaYicw of tlieShip Canal.
A correspondent of the McGregor, lowa,

2\cirs makes the following correct and timely
suggestions In regard to the effect of the Illi-
nois ship canal upon the farmers and commer-
cial Interests of lowa. His opinionsare based
upon obvious facts ; but it is mainly as a war
measure that the whole country East and
West should demand theearly completion of
this great national enterprise. The safety of
the immense commerce of the lakes, as well
as the fact that the lake mariu*: could, in ease
of emergency, be placed upon the ocean,
should be sufficient reasons for the favorable
action of Congress. Aforeign war should not
find us In the helpless conditionwe were In at
the outbreak of the rebellion.

The writer in the JTeas says;
iiie bill now pending before Congress nro-

P'.Si S to appropriate nineaud a quarter mil-
lions of dollars for the construction of a ship
canal from Chicago, ou Lake Michigan, to theMis&ltsippiKivyrT It Is to be one hundred and
sixty feel In width, the locks to bo three hun-
dred aud sixty feet long, and seventy feet
wide. The depth of the water at all limes
to be sulllcleut topass steamboats and vessels
from the lake to tlie Mississippi river, drawingnot less thansix feet of water. There does
not seem to be much doubt but what Con-gross, at its present session—on theground
of a military necessity—will pass the bUI.
Should it become a law, the workwill most
probably be completed withintwo years. One
of the advantagesresulting from theconstruc-
tion oi such a work would be a great reduc-
tion in the cost of the transportation of the
produceof lowa to auEastern market. At thepresent time the cost of transportingabushel
of wheat from the Mississippi river to Lake
Michigan, by rail, is about fourteen cents.
With that improvement, the cost by water
from McGregor to Chicago would not exceed
fourcents. It would save to the farmers of
lowa, annually two millions ofdollars—a sum.
which wouldgo far towards thepayment of
the increased taxes that lowa will be called
upon to pay as her proportion of the wardebt.
Commercially, theMississippi will then have
its month on lake Michigan, insteadof the
Gulf of Mexico.
It will cause the erection of numerous and
substantial warehouses along the river, in
which will be stored, during the winter
months, the wheat and flour of the country,
ready to be sent forward on the opening of
navigation. Let us hope that the lowa Dele-
gation in Congress will do all they can to ob-
tain tlie passage of the bill.

Trbc Slaveholders and tlie President.
We stated in ourremarks outlie President’s

message tlie other day, that “we had reason
to 'believe thatMr.Lincoln had had assurances
of support from eminent citizens of the bor-
derStates.” The jS'oiional httdligcncer after
Quoting the Earning Pori, adds:
*

“We suppose ourselves to he violating
no confidence when we say that our contem-
porary has good reason for the belief that
the President, in the policy he
recommends, has received earnest
and numerous assurances of support from
that class of persons in the border slavehold-
ing States who arc most immediately inter-
ested in the proposition brought to the notice
of Congress. We allude, of course, to slave-
holders, and especially to slaveholders resid-
ing in the Slates of Maryland and Delaware,
many among the most influential of whom
have not only signified their acquiescence in
theproject, but have urged it upon the favor-
able consideration ofMr,Lincoln. ThePres,
ideut, in his message, whatever may be
thought by some of its expediency or practi-
cability, has merely responded to the wishes
and representations of a porllon, at least,
among the population most directly concern-
edin the measure. n

A New Propclloi'—Vlrst Lauucli. at
i'lCTdaud.

[From the Cleveland Leader, 12th.]
Stephens & Presley will, at 3 o'clock this

afternoon, launch fromtlicir yard the splendid
propeller built during the past winter forMr.
Dwight Scott, owner of the Gov. Cushman.
This is one of the largest propellers overbuilt
here, andwill be one of the finest upon the
Likes. Sheis 200 feet in length, SO feet broad
and 13 feet depthof bold, and about 750 tons
custom house measuremeut. She is intended
for the general lake trade. Her total costwill
be about $43,000.

Xlie Unfragrant Water,
Edit ors Chica 50 Tribune:

In the present suffering from the hydrant
water most of the complalners seem to con-
clude that thereis no remedy, except of some
one of theWater Commissioners, or thecity
Cithers, or somebody else devising; and that
until suchsomebody is put in use we must all
be coulent to driuk of this Egyptian river.
Alas for us if such were the fact!

Courage, citizens! Providence is belter to
us than Water Commissioners, or the Boardof
Public Works. The river has about done
troubling us for this year, in all probability.
What has been the difficulty? Just this:
That the river has ordinarily no current; and
during the winter it receivesand safelykeeps
all theoffal aud filth as aforesaid (see editori-
als, letters, etc., in the Sundayjournals). Had
the river a respectable current, itwouldgrad-
uallybe carried into tbc lake, washed south-
ward by the ordinary shore current, and car-
ried northward on the eastern shore,
till it became dissipated in the great
waters. Asit is, the wholeis kcptlill spring.
As the waterhas gradually beenrising in the
river oflate, and as a continuous west aud
southwest wind hasprevailed, there has been
a slow current carrying out the filth aud
sweepingitnorthward, till it is taken into thewater pipes and served out to us in tea and
coffee. What is wanted ? Two things. One
a freshet in the river to wash it oat clean as anew dipper. Shallwc get it ? We arc getting
it—not somighty as couldbe coveted,lmt re-
spectable. At the present rate the river willsoon be clearofits filth.* If itisnot, in a reas-
onable time, it can be pumped tbcother way
cfwhat remains. But to pump now would
only do damage,by stoppingits currentto the
lake.

But when it gets into the lake, what then?
Shallwenot have to drink it? No! Take
courage again. The north wind blows once
more; aud underits lash the waves are chas-
ing each other from Mackinac at a goodly
rate, and the current is southward again on
tins shore and northward on the other, aud
probably not another cubic foot of the fluid
f:om the slaughterhouseswill enter the pipes
fora yearto come; for we all know that dur-
ing the next three months wc shall have as
much north wind as wc want and a little more
than might content us, andnorth wind brings
us north water also.

But it would be well If the annualdifiicaliy
could be remedied nevertheless; for we do
rot love to drink—no matterwhat—for even
two mouths. Yours,

Quite a Hopbfut,.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

WHO TOOK MANASSAS?

Congressional InquiryBegun

Pro-Slavery Speech of Garrett

PROPOSED UNITED STATES JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICTS.

THANKS TO CAPTAIN FOOTE.

The Eehel Panic at Manassas.
SIGHTS AND SCENES AT

THE CAMPS.

6cn. Banks at Winchester.
DIRECTION OF JACKSON’S RETREAT.

Slurxnls3i at BcnyriUcon tlie
Upper Potoiime.

FROM WASHINGTON,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
M'asuixgxox, March, 13, 1e63.

Leonard F. Boss, Colonel of the ITth Illi-
nois, and Capt. Ricketts ofUie Ist U. S. artil-
leiy, (tlie latter ofwhomwas imprisoned some
lime at Richmond,) have been nominated
Brigadier Generals.

TheNaval Committee have agreed to re-
commendan appropriation of $15,000,000 for
iron plated vessels ofwar.

A snh-committee of theConduct ofthe "War
Committee visit Manassas to-day, to investi-
gate the actual condition of that place, ■with
a view to discover the enemy’s strength and
defenses at the time when our generalswere
stillhesitating.

It is ascertained that a citizen of Massachu-
setts made the first advance on the rebel
strongholds on Sunday morning. Roving be-
yond our lines, he gradually neared Ccn-
treville, and seeing no enemy, he boldly
marched within the entrenchments and con-
templated with surprise the wooden guns
withblack mouths mounted there. Hepushed
on toManassasand “occupied” both places
untilMonday, when he turned them over to
the four corps iVarmcc. Pis testimony has
been taken by the Conduct of the War Com-
mittee.

Garrett Davis made almost a disunion
speech in the Senate, yesterday, on the bill
for the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia, saying thatKentucky should be a
“La Vendee” before shewouldsubmit tosec
slavciy touched even in the cotton States by
unconstitutional legislation or any other.
Mr. Hul? of N» H. continued the debate.

Mr. Wilson of lowa, from the House Judi-
ciary Committee, reporteda bill reorganizing
the Supreme Court, as an amendment to the
Senate bill. It constitutes circuits as fol-
lows;—ft*?, Rhode Island, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Maine, as now; second,
Vermont and New York, as now; third.
New Jescy and Pennsylvania, as now; fourth,
Mao laud, Delaware, Virginia, North Caro-
lina; fifth, South Carolina, Georgia. Alabama,
Mississippi, Florida; sixth, Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas, Tennessee; seventh, Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Michigan; eighth, ludiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin; ninth, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri, Kanins. Except the lost,
three circuits, the districts arc constituted as
by theSenate bill. SUchiguu is added to the
seventh circuit; Illinois is taken from the
ninth circuit and put, instead of Michigan, in
the Sth circuit.

Negroes arc flocking in. from Viiginia by
hundreds. It is estimated that at least oue-
tenth of the servile population of this section
arc freed by the retreat of tlicrebels. All en-
tertain tlicnotion that their freedom follows
the advance of our armies. One gang of
twenty-five arrived Ibis morning.

All who were at Centervilleagree tbat there
was only a shadow ofan army there. Noheavy
gtms wore ever mounted excex»t wooden ones.
The entrenchments on their flank and rear
were feeble. The railroad to Manassas is of
poor construction. Trees are cut down so"as
to disclose the plains of Manassas. Part of
thehuts were burned; part were standing.
Among the spoils remaining were thousands
of hides. A dcseiter says that a regular mail
from Washington, via Alexandria, came twice
or thrice weekly. Near Centrevillc is the
great horse cemetery. Hundreds of exposed
carcases, with flocks of vultures hovering
over them, cover them.

The House to-day discussed the first and

tones.

second sections of tbc lax bill, the question
whetherany mode ofcollection through State
machinery was practicable. No vclc was
taken, but the inclinationof the House seem-
ed to favor collection by the UnitedStates.

Senator Grimes of lowa madea vigorous
and eloquentspeech on the resolution giving
thanks toPlug OfficerFoote. Hewas listened
to ■with marked attention, and enforced con-
gratulations from Senators of all shades of
opinion. He gave the "Westernnavy its due-
showed by documentary evidence that the
credit of the plan of attack on Forts Henry
and Donclson belonged to Capt. Foote, and
that he would Lave takenNashville the week
before Buell did, and thus saved valuable
stop s, if he had been permittedby Gen. Hal-
leck. Mr. Grimes enlargedupon thevalue of

i a navy to a free people, and incidentally allu-
dcd to tiie Monitor and Jferrimae fight as
showing thevalue of iron clad vessels whose
construction he (Grimes) had urged since he
took his scat in the Senate. He also paid a
handsome tribute to Lieut. 'Wordenand Capt.
Eiicsson.

Garret Davis made a lengthened effort to
prove Powella traitor. Most men here think
there is little differencebetween the two.

Tlic Fight*at Far!*,
anon, foo.

Thebillorganizing theTerritoryofArizona at-
taches the Wilmot Proviso to that and to all
otherTcrritorieshereafterorganized.Ashley's
Territorial hill was defeated yesterday hy
theabsence of Republicans. Wilkinson -will
introduce the same bill from the Senate Ter-
ritorial Committee,and itwill probably come
down to the House.

[To theAssociated Press.]
Washington*, March 10.—The Star of last

evening says: u We hare positive informa-
tion that therebels have retreated to as far as
Gordonsvillc. Our scouts have probably pen-
etrated thecountry at an earlyhour this mor-
ning as far as Culpeper Court-House, thirty-
fivtTmiles in the rear of Manassas.”

A coirespondent of the Hew York Times,
who accompanied the advance upon Center-
villeand Manassas, has Just come in. It was
early lastFriday that the retreat of therebels
from Centerville commenced. Gen, Johnston j
left Friday morning, Gen. Smithleft Saturday '
afternoon and Col. Stuart last Monday, the }
dav ourarmy left camp on the Potomac. The \
retreat was conducted very orderly first. |
Nothing was left at Centerville that could be j
useful to us. Forts were well planned and :
verv formidable. Theycommanded theroads, i
and the fire of not less than a hundred guns
couldbe converged unon anyapproach to the
defenses. But the guns were never brought
from Manassas to mount the Centervilleforts.

Arailroad trackextended from Manassas to
Centerville, aud a telegraph line. The rebel
generals had their headquarters at Center-
ville, altogether, anda more completemilitary
establishment could notbe found in Washing-
ton, than they had.

Through Manassas the enemy continued
their retreat as quickly as itbegan. Theycar-
ried offall their heavy guns from. Manassas, 40
to €0 in number. Part of theirarmyarc march-
ing bv turnpike to Warrenton, and part to
Gordonsrillc, where, it is Said, they would
makea stand. .

, .
,

.

It was on Monday evening that the first sign
of panic was noticed at Manassas. A part of
Stuart’s rear column was preparing a train to
move southward byrailroad, whenthey learn-
ed that some excited rebels had set fire to the
bridges aheadof them. They immediatelybe-
gan to burn and destroyand runaway in gen-
eral confusion. Fivehundred barrels of flour,
piledup inranks had their beads stove in. Bar-
rels of molasses suffered the same way. One

• hundred, andsixty barrels orkegs of powder
were left, which they did not know how to
destroy in safety to themselves.
It seems to be confirmed that theenemy had

two weeks since between 50,000 and 00,000
troops at Centreville and Manassas, and that
tbev onlv began tbeir retreat last •Friday.
Where they wentis the mystery, as that num-
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ber ofmen in their fortifications would have
been equal to three times tbdr force assailing
them. "They must have feared to trust their
men, whose enlistments 'were expiring, or
their 'powder, which many accounts agree is
a very inferior quality.

The strangest news brought by the Times'*
correspondentis that Gen. Jackson and one-
half his army, whom Gen. Banks yesterdaysupposedhe was closely watching in winches-
ter, went down the railroad to Manassas one
week ago, and quietlymarched offsouthward.
The otherhalf are said tobe marching south-
ward in the valley of theShenandoah. [This,
however, is disproved by the followingdis-
patches from‘Winchester.—Eds.]

The town of Berryville was occupied by
our troops yesterday, Gen. Gorman directingtheadvance. The enemy had 500 cavalry here
on our arrival, but the signal ordered a charge
of the New York 3d cavalryupon them, sup-
porting the onset with a sufficient force of ar-
tillery and infantiy. The enemydid not waitto fight, but ran helter-skelter towards Win-
chester.

Twice lastnight were the pickets of Gen.
Gorman’s brigade compelled to faU back by
the charges of Ashby’s Cossacks. This morn-
ing Gen. Gorman made a reconnoissaucc in

to within two miles of Winchester,drawing the rebels into, a trap. They, were
again charged upon by o'Ur cavalry, losinglourmen. Severalprisoners havebeen token
from theenemy, while our total loss, up to
this time, is one man and onehcisc.

Winchester, Yu. March 12.—This place isat length recovered for theUnion. Themarch
of onr forces for Berryville, /md the recon-
noisEance to this vicinity, succeeded in. mis-
leading the enemyso that they did not know
where to expect an attack. Yesterday after-
noon they commenced evacuating the place.
Gen. Hamilton, meanwhile, advanced from
Bunker Hill, the Michigancavalry leading.

Twelve hundred of the enemy’s cavalry gave
battle, supported by a section of artillery.
This was about 5 o’clock yesterdayafternoon.
Abattalion of tbe Ist Mirylandregimentrein-
forced ourcavalry, and one of our sections of
artillery came upand replied to the enemy’s
guns. The fightwas soon over. Theenemy
lied, leaving their two guns, several horses
andabout 20 men killed and wounded. Our
whole loss was four killed and 15 wounded,all of theIst Maryland. Large stores of am-
munition, provisions and many horses have
fallen Into our hands.

The Union Jlag Jlies triumphantly over THn-
chestcr! Thereception of our troops by the
X?coplc has been most enthusiastic.

Winchester, Va,, March 12.—Gen. Jack-
son’s forces left here last night on the Stras-
burgroad. The forces of Generals Hamilton
and Williams are just entering the town.
There was a strong fort one mile out which
was evacuated by Gen. Jacksonlast night.

The regiments as they pass along, arc cheer-
ed and cheered from the houses by the citi-zens, and the cheers are responded toby our
officers and men. The other column of Gen.
Banks’s Division, which will approach by the
Berry villc route, havenot yet arrived. Not a
shot has been fired.

Yesterday the rebels arrestedeighty of themost prominent Unionists and sent them to
Richmond. Coffee sells here at 7oc@Sl per
pound; sugar 25@S7c; calico50c. Other arti-
cles are more abundant.

It is represented by the resident friends of
the Union that two-tbirds of tie population
of this town and county, are loyal, but have
been coiui)i:lkd to succumb to the scccssioupressure so far as the expression of opinion is
concerned.

There have been no Richmond papers re-
ceived here for a week, and the citizens arc
entirely ignorant of the thrillingevents which
Lave transpired within that period.

Gen. Jackson’s'force yesterday consisted of
Loring’s brigade and several field butteries,and GOO of Ashby’scavalry—about.4,000 inall,
They commenced evacuating last night. The
cavalry were the lust to leave. They departed
just before we entered thetown.

.

It is represented thaUthere is aLarge seces-
sion force at Strasburg, and that they intendto make a stand there." Owing to the state of
affairs at Manassas, itis.helie.ved that General
Jackson will make his waympthe Shenandoahvalley to the Virginia Central railroad, andmcncc loRichmond.

Prominent secessionists here sav that ihe
rebel forces will makea standat Gordonsvllle,and have fortified to a great extent.

Several prisoners and a smallamount ofam-
munition were all the seizures we have made.

A company of about 25 contrabands from
ther« gion of country recently evacuated by
the rebels, arrived here to-day*. They report
the resident sympathizers with the rebels arc
hurrying their’negroessouth.

The only confirmationby the Senateto-day
was that of Darn.-I Tyler of Conn., as Briga-
dier General ofToluhteers.

The report made from the Committee on
Roads and Canals to-day, accompanying the
bill for increased railroad facilities between
New Yorkand Washington, sets forth that
the exigencies of the Government require
additional and more speedy communica-
tion, and that the line should be made
safe from the dangers of foreign in-vasion, to which the shoreline Is everywhere
exposed. Thiswant, they say, can be sup-
plied by furnishingthe Reading and Columbia
rrilrond, and the Committeee accordingly re-
commended that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury be authorized to endorseon the first mort-
gage Statehohds the guaranteeofthepayment
ofthe principal and interest to the extent of
£450,000, £225,000 to hepaid on the comple-
tion ofhalf the road, and the remainder on its
completion.

.Col. Kerrigan, who was recently involun-
tarily relieved from Ms military command,took his scat In the House to-day for the first
time this session.■ The tugLeslie went down toQuantico yes-
terday, towing a large scow with shears and
machinery for removing thecannon from the
abandoned rebel batteries. A large number
of shells have been foundin the rebel maga-
zines. They wore neatly packed in fine sea-
weed, which is ssud to he an excellent plan to
keep the powder dryand prevent a premature
explosion.

LATEB FROM ARKANSAS.
Official Reports of Federal Yic-

St. Louis, March 13.—A private letter re-
ceived to-aJay from officers in Geu. Curtis’s
army says that the rebels in force are still in
the rear’of the Federal army, and another bat-
tle is soon expected.

In the late fightat Sugar Creek, the Fourth
Division stood the brunt of the battle. The
4th and9tli lowa and the Ist and 3d lowa bat-
teries arc terribly cut up. ISO out of 500 in
the 4th lowa were killed and wounded.
Every field officer in Dodge’s brigade were
wounded. General Dodge "had three horses
killed underhim aud one wounded. Capts.
Burton aud Burman and Lieut. Crittenden
were wounded. Lieut. Jackson was killed.

Gen. Hallcck forwarded to headquarters to-
day the following:
HEADQUARTERS DeTARTOI'T OF THE MISSISSIPPI, )_

St Louis, March 13.ISdtf. inon. E.M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Onr artillery and cavalry yesterdayattacked

the encmj’sworks, one and a half miles west
of Purls, Term. Theenemy were driven out
witha loss of 100 killed, wounded and prison-ers. Our loss is Capt. Bullis, of the artillery,
and four men killedand fivewounded.

A cavalry force sent out fromLebanon, Mo.,
attacked one of Price’sguerilla parties, killed13, wounded 5, and captured- over 20 prison-
ers, among whom was Brigadier-General E.
Campbell, the commander.

H. TV. Haxleck, Major-General.

TWO FEDERAL VICTORIES.
Tenn., and lieb*

St. Louis, March 13.—Official dispatches
state that our artillery and cavalry yesterday
attacked the enemv’s*works one and a half
miles west of Paris, and the enemy was
driven out with a loss of 100 killed, wounded
and prisoners. Our loss is Capt. B alien, of the
artillery, and four men killed and five
wounded.

A cavalry force sent out from Lebanon,
Mo., attacked one ofPrice’s guerilla parties,
and killed 13, wounded five, and captured 20
prisoners, among them Brig. Gen. Campbell.

Gcd. Halleck’sNewDepartment—Btl»
Order upon the Subject.

St. Lons, March IS.—The following Gen-
eral orderwas issued this morning:

Headquabtebs Dep’t op Mississippi, 1
March 13,1562. f

In compliance with orders of the President
ofthe United States, theundersigned assumes
commandof the Department of the Missis-
sippi, which includes the present Department
of Kansas and Missouri, and the Department
of theOhio and the country west of a north
and southline drawn throughKnoxville, Ten-
nessee,and east of the western boundaries of
the StatesofMissouriand Arkansas.

The Headquarters of the Department of the
Mississippi will remain till further orders at
St, Louis. Commanding officers not in the
Department of the Missouri will report at
these headquarters the strength andposition
of their several commands.

(Signed) • H. W. Hallscs,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

A Question ofCredit.
Boston, March 13.—1n many of thecorres-

pondents' reports of the engagement at Roa-
noke, nearly all the creditwas given to the
Hawkins Zouaves. They are of course enti-
tled to their share, but a letter froman officer
In the engagement states that it was the
flanking Massachusetts regiment that caused
the sudden retreat of the rebels from their
stronghold, and the fort was entirely empty
when the Hawkins Zouaves made their grind
charge.

Steamer* Arago andFultoa,
■Washington, March 13.—The steamers

Arago and Fulton, which for some months
pas* have been used as Government trans-
ports, will resume their trips, carrying the
mails between. New York. Southampton and
Havre. Tbs resumption of service will begin
on the 29th inst.

No Mails-Steamer AAore«
St. Johns, March 13—We havehadho Eu-

ropean or American mail for sixweeks. The
Canard steamer running between, here and

*3 ashore at Trepaeeey,

THE CONVENTION.
COMPLETE VINDICATION OF THE

GOVERNOR.

Much. Angry Debate.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, March 13,15G2.
Mr. Wentworth offered a section for the ar-

ticle on Municipal Corporations, that no de-
faulter to a municipal corporation shall hold
a State orcity office. It wasadopted.

An attempt was made to reconsider the sec-
tion of the Revenue article preventing towns
from imposing a tax of more than 1 per cent,
forschool purposes. It comes up to-morrow
again.

The Convention went over the Legislative
article again, and finally adopted it, and it is
now theonly article of the Constitutioncom-
pleted.

Gen. Singleton, from the committee, made
a report completely vindicating Gov. Tates
and Quartermaster Wood, and stating that
our volunteers are as well if nqt, bet-;
ter cared for than those from ' any
other State in the Union. It is a com-
plete refutation of all the slanderous charges
against the Governor.

The article on counties causeda greatdeal
ofbitter discussion this afternoon. Two sec-
tions were adopted, providing that old coun-
ties shall not he reduced under 400 square
miles, and that no new county shall be formed
unless it shall contain 10,000 inhabitants, and
unless it shallnot diminish the population of
the county from which it is taken below
10,000, nor without submitting the question
to a vote of thepeople, and receiving a major-
ity of the legal votes in the county.

General Singleton and Sir. Brooks havere-
turned to their seats, having carried their
point, said to be that grand juries shalluot be
reducedbelow fifteen.

All the troops in the State arc ordered to
BentonBarracks, immediately.

FROM CAIRO.

Cannonade in the Direction of
New Madrid.

PIENTY OF RUMORS.

[Special Corrcsponence Chicago Tribune ]

Cairo, March 13,1563.
Everythingis quiet to-day, and nothing be-

yond rumors worth telegraphing. Heavy can-
nonading was heard this morning la the di-
rection of New Madrid, and rumors arcprev-
alent ofa severebattle there to-day.

There are now over 1,400 patients at the
Mound City' hospital, and 260 more were sent
to-day from Fort Donelson. There are about
twenty secessionists among the number. The
mortality is aboutnine per cent of thosewho
came into hospital. The prevailing diseases
arc dysentery, typhoid feverand pneumonia.
Less than one-halfare wounded.

No boats from up the river have arrived,and
consequently we are without news from the
Tennessee. The river is falling, and the
weather very warmand summerlike.

TSB GREAT BATTLE SEAR FT.
CBAIG.

Pcspcratc Fighting and Heavy toss
on Both Sidos.

St. Louis, March 13.—The Republican his
advices from Albuquerque,New (Mexico, Feb.
230, which state that the Texans have made
various'significant movements in the vicinity
ol'Ft. Craig. On the Bth they advanced a col-
umn oi infantry 1,000 strong inline ot battle
in front of the Fort, andalso moved a column
of£oo cavalry to the westof the otUcrdefenses.

They advanecdv.lihlnamilcandahalfoftbe
works and halted with thesecession liagboat-
ing: In the breeze. They remained some time
and thencommenced a retrograde movement.

During the time ol the advance Colonel
Canby prudently concealedthe greaterpart of
his forces in the rear of the fort. When
the enemy commenced retreating, and the
infantry was separated from, the caval-
ry, Colonel Canby ordered Major Duncan
to charge the cavalry of the enemy with
a squadron of dragoons and mounted
men, which they oid in gallant style—the ene-
my retreating before thorn until

*

they arrived
at’a deep ravine. The Texan infantry, in the
meantime, advancedto the relief of the cav-
alry, and a skirmish took placeat the ravine.
Major Duncan, late in the evening,was re-

called, and the Texans continued to fall back.
It is reported that theTexans hadeight pieces
of artillery placed in a battery*, masked, in a
ravinebut a short distance below where the
skirmish tookplace.

On the 19th and 20ih the Texans crossedto
the east bank of theRio Grande, in order, it is
supposed, lo lake possession of the heights
oppositeFort Craig. Col. Canby crossedand
pursued them in force, when the Texans on
theheights fired some fitly cannon shots, with-
out damage to our force. Col. Canby firedbut
two shots, deeming it imprudent to wasteam-
munition.

On the morning of the 21at, 200 Texans’
mules were captured with theirwagon master.The Texans arc on the height, and'clestitutc of
water. Col. Canby has the pass to the water
guarded by a battery of 2,000 men, andall
otheroutlets guarded in force. The Texans
must either fight desperately for wateror sur-
render.

When the Express closed on the morningof
the 21st, thebooming of cannon washeard inthe direction ofYalycrde, announcing that the
battle had begun.

Themilitary express has just arrived from
Fort Craig with the news of a series of con-
flicts betweenonr forcesand the Texans, which
lasted from9 o’clock A. M. ot the 21st until
sundown of the same day. The fight com-
menced In themorning between a portion of
our troops under Col. Roberts, and the enemy
across the Rio Grande with varied success, un-
til lor 2 o'clock that day. CoL Ganby then
crossed the river in force, with a battery of C
pieces, uuderCapt. Mcßae of the cavalry, but
detailed in command of the battery; alsoa
smallbattery of two howitzers. The enemy
wassupposed to have seven or eight pieces.

•The battle commenced by artillery and skir-
mishing,and soon became general. Towards
evening most of the enemy’s guns were si-
lenced. They, however, made a desperate
charge on the howitzer battery, but were re-
pulsed withgreat loss. Capt. Mcßae’s;bat-
tery was defendedby Capt.Plimpton’s com-
pany ofU. S. Infantry and a portion of CoL
Pino’s regiment ofMexican volunteers.

Hie Texans charged desperately and furi-
ously with picked men about 60 strong.
They were armed with carbines, revolvers
and long seven-pound Bowie knives. After
discharging their carbines at close distance
they drew their revolvers and rushed on the
battery, in a storm of grape and canister.
The Mexicans of Colonel Pino’s regiment
were panic stricken and ingloriously fled.
Captain Plimpton and infantry stood their
ground, and fought nobly till more than one-

: half were numbered with, the dead, withhis
artillerymen cut down, his support either
killed, wounded or flying from the field.

Capt. Mcßae sat down calmly and quietly
on one of his guns, andwith arevolver in life
hand, refusing to fly or desert his post, he
fought to the' last, and gloriously died the
death of a hero—the last manbyhis gun.The Texans suffered terribly in his charge.
3lany officers distinguished themselves "on
this ’day. Major Donaldson, who was chief
Aid of Colonel Ganhy, acted bravely, and was
conspicuous on every part of the field. His
horse was wounded in several places,
but he was not injured. Kit Carson,
in command of a regiment of volun-
teers. who were deployed as skirmish-
ers, did goodservice daringthe action andbe-
haved well. We have, however, to name the
loss of Lieutenants Michler and Stone, who,
like Capt. Mcßae, nobly and bravely main-
tained the honor of onr flag to thelast, and
gloriously died the death or patriots. Many
others werewounded.

Our loss was about 200killed andwounded;
that of the enemy is believed to be much
more.

The greatest confidence is reposed in CoL
Canl*y,w and if the volunteers will do their
duty,”the Texans will be ignominiouslydriven
from thecountry.

From Cairo.
Cairo, Starch IS.—Gen. Strong is in com-

mand here at present, having general charge
of Ibis Department. Gen. Paine is in charge
of a divisionin Missouri.

A man namedAndrew Morris, a marine on
the gunboatLouisville, was shot lastnight by
one of the provost guard, at a house of ill-
fame.

The wcatheris clear and mild.
Wc have no news from Columbus.
A movement is on foot, but the late regula-

tions render it improper to telegraph the par-
ticulars.

Paver fallingquite slowly.
TWeClollan’s Connell of War—A Cor«

rectlon.
Washington, March IS.—The statement

published that a council ofwar in Washington
derided 6 tc 4, that the army of the Potomac
could not be moved, against the enemy at
present, is entirely untrue. The Generals
were unanimous that an advance was possible
and proper. The only difference was as to
the plan ofthe proposed attack.

Gee* Burnside had Heard of the Evac-
uation of Hanassas.

Providence, R. 1., March 13.— A. letter re-
ceived here from a man io Gen. Burnside’s di-
vi.-lon, dated Roanoke Island, Sd instant, an-
nounces that the report that the rebels were
evacuatingManassas had reached. Gen. Burn-
side. Hewill therefore be on his guard.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, March 13,1802.

SENATE.
A resolution expressing the of Con-gress to Commodore Foote, his officers andthe men of the WestemFlotSla, was taken up.Mr. GRIMES oflowaspoke in its favor.
The resolutionpassed.
Another resolution of thanks toLieutenant

Worden,his officers and the seamen of the
Monitor, was then taken upandpassed.

Mr. DAVIS asked that the ease of Mr. Pow-
ell he taken np, as theLegislature were in ses-
sion andwould like to have the case settled.
Mr. Davis subsequentlywithdrew the request.

Mr. DIXON offered* a resolution that theCommitteeon Naval Affairs be instructed toinquire what is necessary tobe donein regardto JohnDavis, whose distinguished braveryhas been brought to the notice of the Govern-
ment, by the report of CommodoreDupont.
The resolution was adopted.

Mr. KENNEDY offeredaresolution that theSecretary of the Navy inform the Senate bywhat law theNaval Academy was removed toNewport, Rhode Island, and the reasons for
such removal, and whether such reasons still
exist.

The resolution expressing the thanks of
Congre- sto Capt. A. H. Foote andhis officers
and men, of tbe Western flotilla, was takennp. Mr. GRIMES spoke in its fiivor. The
resolution was adopted.

Theresolution of thanks to Lieut. Worden
and the officers and seamen of the Monitorwas then tokenup andpassed.

Mr. DAVIS was for the expulsion of his
colleague from no personal feeling ofenmity,
but from a sense ofa* duty, as he thought ml
his votes and actions were against the Gov-
ernmentand In favorofsecession.

Mr. POWELL said, he wished to replv, but
wouldwait tillothers had finished.

After executive session the Senate adjourn-
ed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr.DUELL ofN. Y. introduced a jointreso-

lution,whichwas passed, tenderingthe thanks
of Congressto Gen. Curtis and the officers
and men under his command, for their late
brilliant victory in Arkansas, and sincerely
sympathizing with the relatives and friends of
the officers and soldiers of the army who so
bravely fell utPeaRidge.

The House, in Committee of the Whole,then resumed the considerationof the tax bill.
Mr. RICHARDSON ofHI.movedan amend-

ment, that 2 per cent, of the whole revenue
derivedfrom the bill shall be set apart for the
purpose of buying orohtaininff by treaty cer-
tain territory outside thelimits of the United
States, on whichto colonize free blacks and
for the paymentof theexpense of transporta-
tion thither.

After some debate, the first section of the
bill was amended by giving the Commissioner
of InternalRevenues the franking privilege.

A proposition to collect the Federal taxes
through Statemachinery was fora longtime
discussed, oneside arguing that this would be
cheaperandbetter, and tile other that it was
wholly impracticable and worthless.

The proposition was subsequently with-
drawn—theCommittee rose.

Mr. JOHNSON, from the Committee on
Roadsand Canals,reported abill to secure in-
creasedrailroad facilities between New York
andWashington. It was recommitted.

Mr. MAI, fromthe Judiciary Committee,
reporteda bill providing for the discharge of
State prisoners, and for the courts oi the
United States to take bail or recognizances tosecure the trial of the same. The bill wasre-
committed. Adjourned.

From MemplitS—Heisif«rccmeTil3 frontPensacola—New Madrid and Island
No. 10.
St. Louis, March 13.—A special to theDem-

ocrat from Cairo the 12th, says:
A gentleman who left Memphis Saturday,

arrived here this morning, and reports no
toops at Memphis. Many'persons were leav-
ing the city. Cotton, Molasses, sugar and
other articles of merchandise are being ship-
ped down the river. The policy ofburning
the city was still being discussed. Speeches
were made everynight, , All means were used
to check increasing demoralization oi* excite
the warspirit.

Bracg had come up from Pensacola with
10,000 men. These were sent to reinforceNew
Madrid and IslandNo. 10. Bragg andBeaure-
gard arc at Jackson, Tenn., constructing forti-
fications. All thenegroes in the country arc
called towork on them.

Martial Law was proclaimedat Memphislast
Monday for thepurpose of checking insubor-
dination and compel citizens toturn out add
fight.

No defensive preparationswere being made
atRandolph, nor between there and the city
of New Orleans. They will find a strong po-
sition at Fort Pillow, but less formidablethan
Columbus. The rebels confess that the re-
duction of this place will give usall the points
on the Mississippi. These gunboats are all at
Island No. 10,andcarry rilled 24and 34-pound-
ers. The fieet is under command ofHollins.

A messenger from New Madrid reports all
quiet this morning.

tlic Rebel Government*
New York, March. 13.—The special Fort-

ress Monroecorrespondent of the New York
Ti Untiesays: The official report of the na-
val engagement sent to Richmond stales that
on the Meriimac two were killed and eight
wounded. The muzzles of two guns were
knocked oft', the prow twisted, the armor dam-
aged, the anchor and Hag-staff shot away, and
the smoke-stack and steam pipe riddled'

Capt. Buchan was seriously wounded in the
thigh. Capt. Saver has since died of his
wounds.

Trustworthyinformation to-day states that
the prow was shot away.

Fortress Monroe, March 13.—A1lis quiet
here this morning.

Thesteamer Mertimac is afloat at the Nor-
folk navy yard, and a large force of workmen
is employed in raising her. Serious damage
was done to one ot her prongs, and the for-
ward part of the vessel was stove in. These
are nowheiog strengthened.

Thepeople of Norfolk are said to he in a
state of mingled rejoicingand fear.

Lieut. TV. N. Jeffers is nowin command of
the Monitor. All the newspaper correspond-
ents atFort Monroe except the agentof the
Associated Press have been ordered away by
Gen. Wool, forhaving failed to comply with
his instructions regarding news. The Asso-
ciated Press dispatches will hereafterhe sent
under the sanctionof Gen. Wool.

From ittearico—Tlie Rebels De-
featedat Fort Craig witU Great Lora
—Federal IjOSS, 200.
St. Louis, March 13.—The Republican has a

letter from Albuquerque,New Mexico, dated
February 2-3, reporting fights and skirmishes
between the Texas rebels and the New Mex-
ico Union men, under Col. Canby. The rebels
had been repulsed at Fort Craig, retreated and
made a stand. A terriblebattle occurred on
the 21st, beginning in the morning and lasting
till sundown. The rebels were defeated with
heavy loss. They fought desperate. Federal
loss 200; rebel loss much greater.

Nciu aubcrtiscmcnts.
C. 11. SCRTVRN, Advertising Agent,63 Dear-

born at., is authorizedtoreceiveAdvertisemonts for
thisand aU the Leading Papers ofthe Northwest*

\\rANTED.—A firet-class Tinner
i » wanted immediately atKo. 53Lasalle street..to

work onDavis’s Patent Water Filters. mhl t-nStfT-’.t

T/17ANTED—To Exchange an Im-
f t proved Farm in Green County,Tvisconsin, fors pood assortment of Liquors. Address “U. G. O.,*’Tribune Office. Chicago. mhH-nso>-SC

T,\7ANTED —To exchange, 153
T t acres of Improved Land In Rock County, Wis-

consin, fora stock ofDry Gooos. Boots and shoes or
Groceries, wm pay part cash ifrequired. Address
P. O. Box 5917. Chicago. mhlt-nSoS-St

\VTA IsTED—A young girl to assist
*

» in taking care ofa child. Squire at 510 West
Madison street. Good references required.

mhli-nSCS-St

WANTED.—A foreign Lady, an
T T experienced Milliner, desires a situation as

such. Speaks the German. Scandinavian and English
languages. Address Box 3053. mhl4-nSOC3t

ANTED TOPURCHASE FOR
T T CASH—House acd Lot. or House and lease of

ground on line of Horse Railroad, In West Division.
Anplv to T. S.BAKER. t24 Eandolph street. Room No.
1.or address P. O. Box2229. mhli-nffH-lt

TITANTED—A situation as Gar-
T T dener or Farmer, bv one 'who thoroughly un-

derstands his business. Hu Is accustomed to take
charge of a gentleman's place, understands horses,
also stock,etc- and can he seen for two days at 147
East Eandolph street. Tne best of references can he
given. mhl4-na.92t

WANTED—To exchange for half
T T cash, balance in cityproperry, SIO,OOO worth of

Drv Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Crockery acd
Hardware. The goods are very desirable, only bought
about a year ago, and purchased for cash when goods
were cheap, expressly for a hist class country sure.
Forparticulars. Inmiireof

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,
fe2f-n122-2w-aet Auctioneers, 82 Lake at.

TO RENT.—Warehouse to Rent
with Lot SO feet front on close to Clark

street Bridge, North Side. WALTER WRIGHT. 73
Dearborn sheet. mhl4-n503-2w

Furnished cottage
WANTED —Any one having a furnished Cottage

to Tint, can hear of a good tenant by addressing Post
Office Box 6223. Noith Side preferred. mhU-riSlO-lw

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.—AJi-J Practical Gardener, who understands gardening
in all its branches, fruit, flowers, vegetable*, grape
management In »nd out of doors; or would contract
fer the keeping of a gentleman's villa garden, by the
month or y»ar. ir thtscitT. Address “S. M. L.” gar-
dener, office of thispaper. mhl.4-n5.7-lt

TJOARDING.—Two single gentle-
-1 y men op a gentleman and Ida wife, can obtain
board ina privaie family at No. 121 West Randolph
street. Terms moderate. mhU-nglS-lt

ATSONIC—A Regular Convoca-
Jy_E ti'.-n of Washington Chapter No. 43 S A, M.,
will he held thisFRIDAY evening at 7K o'clock.

mhli-n515-lt IRA GODDARD, Secretary.

T?OR SALE—Two beautiful resi-
X? denees, with large airy lots. Location
Will please the eye of the most fastidious. Prices
f.UOand $6,5(0; shout the cost of the improvements.
P;e3Pemate a note of this, for they must beaoli within
the nest ten day*. REAL ESTATE OFFICE NO. !83
SOUTH CLARK. ST. mhl4-aSIT3t

TTOR SALE OR TORENT FROM
JL? MAYIST—The e’.eganvHon«- No 141 Rush stress,
tLs present residence oi u.Beckwith, Ei«. _

Alw.Store;Offices ata Basement No. 45south Clare
For tana* aeols to DR. BRAIN ARD, No. 43

ScutaCl*ra, street. *“ Bhi4at99-:m.

NUMBER 211.
Nieto aubectiscments.

JJEMOTAL.
FBEEDSX&N & GOODKIND

Have Removed to

139 LAKE STREET,
■Wherethey are prepared to exhibit an entire fresh

stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Comprising the various fabrics and novelties of the

season in

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS AVI) CLOAKS,

EMBROIDERIES.
LACES, HOSIERY AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, a complete assortment e£

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
At

Oar stock will be thenewest and choicest
rahli-cIST let

gsop pil^lß^rGir)
T«.irJSX/.V«f S.IGS,

Exto T'.irkcy Leather.
J. H. REED & CO.,

nihUn494-U 14 t & 116Lake street.

QFFICE CHICAGOFIREMEN’S
INSURANCE COMPANY.

February Utb.lSiy.
Annual Statement for the year endin'February nth.ISG2. submitted to the Stockholders at their annualm<.ctlc£, held on the 4th. of March, iSoi.

Capital Stock.
Surplus,

Total.
ASSISTS:

.$5 0.000 GO.

.$£11,997 51

Stock secured byjoint .Tcdcrscac Notea §£o.o*o CO
Cash loaned on call, 10per cent 91,116 CO
Cash loaned on bond and mortgage oncity

property.20 per cent
ChicagoCity Water Loan Bonds, 6 percent..
Clilcaco Citv Bond?, 7rercentIllinois StateBends, 6 per cent
U S. Treasury Notes. 7:30 per cent
First?.!. E. Cbnrch find Universityof ChicagoBonds, 10per esnt. 3.000'0G.&C.U.U.U stock CO
Safes, offlen furniture. boree. bnagr, COO CO
Bills receivable and premiums unpaid 5,731 00
Interest accrued, but not due, and dee butunpaid 2.431 74
Cash in Bunt IL3IO 13
Cash in Office 217 77

iTJJWOJ
-USOO CO
?,fv*o 00
•J,SII 01
5,000 00

Total STII,SOT M
Claimsfor losses, due ornot doe none.

C.N. HOLDEN. Secretary.
TTe, the undersigned, a Special Committee, appointed

for the purpose, have examined the foregoing state-
ment andassets of the Chicago Firemen's InsuranceCcmpoDv, and 2nd the same correct In amount and
detail. J. McC-JUO.)

P.L. YOE, f Committee.
mhl4 n4SS 1m S.a. SMITH.)

s a >: s rj :,i,OCKE &

Xo. 3 South €lark Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

AGENTS FOS
The Corn Exchange Fire and Inland

Navigation Ins. Co;,
OF MEW YORK. -

THE LENOX FIE IHS. mW%
OF NEWTOHK,

At* prepared tn Issue policies on Brru>T.':«s and
thdr Cor.TEATs. Bulls.Cargoes and Freight Lusts,
on terms as favorable :is other rvspoaaibic Companies.

These Companies have not Impared theirCapi-
tals, huthave large CashAconmalatioaa.

Also represent

Tlic 'Washington Life Ins. Co.,
OF SEW Yos?3£.

The Security Life Ins. andAnnuity Go.,
O? NEW YOSK.

■Which comhlnc the desirable features ofall other Life
Compares. mhlPn^JO-lai-F-aiiv,*

npUE SOLLITT HOUSE IS A
J_ l«rgc five *tory Brick Building. well finished and

furnished, sinmted in the centre of business. and con-
venient to Railroad*. undlaoue of the best hotels in
the city. Transient Board one dollarper day. A few
dar boarders at $3 per week. Rooms with hoard for
$3 to $-1 per week. Also, a few good family rooms
vacant, ami pticca tocorrespond with the times.

mlil4 nSI6-ot

FIR SALE—S3 acres land, three
miles from SL Joseplu Mich., well adapted for

Emit Crowing. ITlce. s.v WJ. Cash $1,200, balance can
run from one to tliree years.

SO acres well improved land, with buildings. orchard
&(*,, fifteen miles southwest from La Forte. Ind., near
the N. A. & S. and F. \V. and P. Railroads, at Bigelow’s
Mills. Price S3OOO. Oncthira cash in hand, balance
one. two,three and four vears, secured by mortgage,
drawingInterest.

ALSO
One Hotel In the City of Niles, Michigan, new doinga very fine business, and one of tint best localities in

the State. Said Hotel is nowleased for three years at
SSOC perannum, but the furniture can be bought and
Hie lease taken np. This property is desirable lor any
person wishing toengage intt-ebnsiness. Price $1,306.
?.t(*o cash, balance in fourequal annual instalments,
with interest atnually. Address “K. Ss C.,*’ Box©,Buchanan, Mich. mhllnso9 2w

YOUXG MEN’S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.

Electionon Monday, March 17th, fromIto 81*. M.

REGULAR TICKET:
ForPresident—J. H. HOLLISTER. M-D.
For Vice Presidents—H. JD. Pexfield.

—Wit. H. WUITEHF.\r>.
ForCorresponding Secretary—lS. W. BIvtcHFOED.
Fo» Recording Stcretarv—J. SL Chatmal".
ForTreasurer—William AiTCniaox, Jr.
For Managers-Jar.T. Gkiffix. P.L. Uxdef.wood,Henut Martin, C. W. Nkwtos,E. W.Hawley.
mhl4-nsil-3t

pOAL! COAL!’ Pure Bta-sbuiv?
Warranted as good as the Jfcst. Also,Brier Hilt

and Erie for sale by 'BLANCHA3D & BaRL \ND,
mhl2-i‘lsS3t-ret Cor. Marketand Washington sts

gTEAM WEEKLY BETWEEK
MEW YORK AMD LIVERPD3L

Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown,(Ireland.) Tno
LIVERPOOL, SET? VOUKand PIULm>SLFE?I

STEAUISHHP COISIFA.fnr
Will dispatch every Saturday their full power Clyde-

built Iron Steamships,
city ofnew tore. Edinburgh.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. KANGAROO^
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.CITY OF MANCHESTER. VIGO.
ASTNA, BOSPHORUS.

Rates of passage as low as by any other Una. Pas-
sengers forwarded to all the principal cities ofEurope -

Persons wishing to bring oat their friends cua buy
tickets In Chicago to greatadvantage.

Thase Steamers have superior accommodation!,
carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare built Iswina-
tight ssuttoks, and carry patent lire annihilate.
ForfurtherInfonnalioa arniy to

CLEGHOrcN. LECKIS A CO
General Western Agents, 13Lasallo street, Chicago*

T£r~ Exchangeon Europe sold is sums of £l and w,
wards. ~ mh2l*Gl*lylflt9

T WANT TO BUY, FOB CASH,JL a house and lot worth about $2,200. or an unim-
proved lot between Peoria and Lomls and Jackson
and Randolph sis. WM BLANCHARD,

mhli n1593t nct Cor. Market and Washington sts.

JESSE OAKLEY’S
SUPERIOR SOAPS.

German Chemical, New York Chemical. Austrian
Shew ical. Sold by all wholesale and retail Grocers.

mhlULISO-st-ntt

JO IMPROVE THE BLOOD,
TO Gnus TONE TO THE STOiIiCH,

FOE GENERAL DEBILITY,

Use the Great Tonic and Intigo: ator.
BITTER WINS OF IRON.

Prepared only and sold by

SMITH & DWYER-,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

OPPOSITETHE TREMOJST HOUSE.

XTKION AT HOME!—The quea^
J Uon h ith every housekeeper shpcld not be

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOEIM STOVE?
But can Iafford to do without one?

THE PEICE-lIHKEB
Occupies no more room than the common kind of
cooking stove, with only four boiler boles, while IT3
CAPACITY IS ONE-HALF GREATER, and contains
In the highest degree all the futilities for performing
the culinary work ofa household with

ECOKOSIY, CONVENIENCE ASSDISPATCH.
THE PEACE-MAKER HAS A

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,
In which Roastingcaabe done ona turn spit, dcbsc*-
LTbeforethbfibx;and Broilingbe done overLi t»
coals, withoutany fumes or amoke escaping into «•

VAN BHAACK,
4:7-—State Street-—4=7

HAS THIS POPIIAB SOXVE.
[OCU-5355-lstpJ

JgAKK OF MONTREAL.
Chicago, February 27th, 1332.

Iam advancing onProduce In store,

ON SHORTOR LONG TIME,
Payable In Chicago orEastern Cities, as preferred.

Sight and rime bills on points in Canada, cashed on
favorable terms.

E. If. TIILLARD, Agent.
fe27-nIC2-2wlstp

1862. £FBlir& TEASE. 1862.

TINNEKS’ STOCK.
PRICES REDUCED.

10-10x14 Tin *10.50 Jar Box.
IX—loxl4 Tin *12.50 “ ‘

10—14x20CharcoalTerne, *10.25 “ • j
Allother extra sizes in, proportion to ,

NEW YORK COST.
The above prices are for first quality Charcoal ■

Brands. Apply to
V * NUFRYOOBT. DICKERSON & CO.

Metal "Warehouse,

199 &201Bandolph Street, Chicago, Illiacis
mhocSOMylst?

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Hanufaetarer’s Prices.

175 LAKE STREET.
•eß’a-Lssp

T>USTON & CO., BANKERS &
|"v HROKKTiS. Telegraph Building, 3.K comer of

Buy and sell Now York Sx-
cbinte. Gold. Stiver end Haw- rent Voney.

acheet urlcepaid farillicoh* and Wisconsin discred-
ited curreccT. Prompt attention given to collections

V4« mhis-ais3sm

RATES OF ADVERTISING
CHICAGO DAILY TEIBGSEOne Square,(8 lines lyatc) cno Insertion . jznOne Square,cact mffieqnmfc SI)

"* »S
JJ®* Square,one month, (Sm iocot J'SHOne Square, thise tkom'-:' 13 onmonths, (Sm' %»StO ’...V.1000OneSqnare,one year .. S<M)»

Schedule ofPrices for more spac«?*haa On®Square can"be seen,at theCounting Eoom.
fiTAH transient Advertisementstobe

IN ADVANCE.
W AHchangescharged thirty cents perSquam,

bates ofadvertisingnr weekly tribune •SI.OO per Square, each week, for first mouth.3.00per Squarefor each subsequentmonth.26.00per Square forone year.

Auction Sales.
BY JOHN RANKIN,

STOCK O?
GROCERIES, liquors,

Top Boggy, Express Wagon, Harness,
AG, .SC-

AT ARCTIOIT,
xr«in mor March Uth, at 10 o’clock, IH?* 2® weUsstreet, comer ofon account of the owner, retlrtnirfrom th«£lcrr?? «n Urestock of groceries,llquorl

su^;lr3' coffees, eplccs. prunes,
C?atllcs, soda, barley, nails, lud£o. can«.. picnics, molasses, atirch. cognac andchcr-“°vr?K>ll wtl3Sy» crockery and glassware.Also—lienor license, counters, hir, ehsMng sca’ea.ehow case, &c. AJao—A young horse, top exlpress wagon and harness. y °°y

mhli 4t JOHN HANKIN'. Auctioneer.

BY GILBERTSA3TPSON&WARNEBGENEP.ii. Auctioneers, S3 T,.;rp gr.
LaBGE TP.ADE SALE OF95 Gross ASSORTED JEWELRF,
AT AUCTION.

FRIDAY, hTarch 14th,at 1T o’clock, we will sellat our salesrooms, Xo S2Lake street,
TO flic Trade,by the dozen and Gross

Only.
5 pressFruit and ScarfPlus.11gross Gold StonePin?.2 grossFlorentine setts and do4 CTOfa Burnsideand ilcClcPaa do.tO gross Crosses.5 grostBracelets.
K grossLocket Charms.

3gross Coral Pins.
_

4gross Union Charms.6 grossassorted Ear Riair*,25 grossassort? dstuds,
£iai9-

Sale positive and withoutreserve.
nat:^r.'.c<;?tILCERT ’ Siin-sox& warseil

___ .auctioneer^
GILBERT,SAMPSON&WARNSB,

Sew and Setcnd-hand Honsehcid Farnitnre,
PRESCH PLATS MIRROR, CAR-PETS, 4C,,

AT AUOTIOIf.«S” a,:101o''1"*'4- it, TO Witt
S2 Lake Street,

ci&ss&'asftfe-*s* ,!t*COi‘l assortaicn;or Garble Top cLm-
Salepositive

•>
ILBEr*T*

-- X' £J—c Auctioneers*
“TVEY GOODS AND CLOTHING-AT AUCTION, by S.Nics2n«ox; 2*4 Lakf»Svr “v-Iri&'vml^011 ilON^>?- MarcJi HJth. WedsSZ-t>at, M..rch —.th. UniDAT. Man'll 14th ca-w*lucres, s&tmets bleached sheeting
tonadcs. glnausms. prints. nader-Uirta. Jacket**hmand liOaict y.nxmleWna coeds, clothing, jewelry

** AbK?*-aupn\olegalel, oucloth? ana carpudc Tesws cashlmh.-ng&Klw 8. NICKERSON, Anct'lncS.
Boots and shoes at ahc-

TION. brS. Ni.7KEE3o.-r, 2«;LaVe street, cornercu rranaun, on iLLSi/Ai, .MarchlSth, atD>t o'clock
ISO cases Men's and Youth's Boots,10cases M omen's Boots ami Slices.Terms cash. s. NlCKElftsoy, Auctioneer*

T)EY GOODS AYD CLOTHING-J-/tat Auction, by S. 2ficKsnsoy. 28* Lake, comer ofI .ar-p-Ln &'reel, on Monday, March ITth, Wjtr»xß?DAy,M.r -rchl9th, I nil‘AT. March t'l-t, will be sold hlsclcL nlonclod s, cassuuere*. satinets, coltotisdes, checks.pngm.nis. tires? good?, bleached shcettnjf. Also, ia-yoiceofclotuimr,Yankee notions. Jewuirr and furnish*mg goods,iarnets and oil eloiiis atprivatesaletDhU nIWIvr S. as IGKEKaON, Auctioneer.

M. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
KliEKil ATCTIOjnSBKS,

Office 44—ScJeerooES46,43 Se 50 Ssarbsra-St.
COrroSITETnZ TBEMOST HOUSE.)

BS&XJIiAH SATiB DAYS
AT HZTES SALSEOOHSI

SJBV GOODS, CIOTHIiTG, &c„
EVEKY TUESDAY A52? FRIDAY,

BOOS'S ISD SKOSS,
EVERY THUESBAY.

EOUSESTO&D FSTItNEXHttE, &c,*
ETEHY VfSDircSDAY A2SD SAXCEDAT,

All Goode Sold for Par Funds.
Depcslta received from all purchasers uafcnowa tons. war. A. isUXIEIiS ± CO.,rcTl-ly Aucttouears.

gl a. IICKESSOI,
3?as, 222&22i. T=v= street,eer* TranSia

SECULAR PAT.pp. oi;

HTSSSSiS AXIS EBSDaX 05 EiCH WSES
73ROUGHOCT THU »ZASO2f.Of Ciotha. Caasimcrcs, Satlr.ettc. Clofhlnir. nosier* a&Xllirtiahlnj Gccda. Boors and Shoes, Sirs*?-

Tnnketr Motions and la lota adapted V' the»:s>«nttv r.nri t:cv retail trvlo.
Liberal cash advances made when rounlrcd, Con-Hsnmenss respectfully solicited. S.KiCKEKSOn.
Chfcugo, Aug. 22d. IBBL, sa2TSI-ie

j/ot iSuvspe.

JHBOUGH TICKETS
TO ATX PASTS orFTJ3OPE,

Bf SEMB TSDM BULWiI
AND

Eegnlat Weekly Idas of First-Clasa
Ocean Steamers,

mum EVERY SATURDAY sSOSMiiS
Proa theRailway Company’s Dock at Quebec.

Freight shipped on through bills ofladiai, Bcaifac
farther information to

JAMES TVAHRACK,
General Western Agent, 12Lake sL, Chicago.

WALTER Y General Manager. MonUeai
]el3~Gl-ljlstp

fHisrcUancous.

ATUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OP

NEW YORK.
FEEDESICKS.WlNSTON,President

CASH ASSETS OTEB

$8,000,000!
Which I* the property of Policy Holders.

This hss been the most successful life Company otic
Chartered inaay country.

AsIts rat°s of premiums are no HIGHER while
assets arc GPXATEH and its Dividends are LASGH3
than any other Company, It Is therefore not only tht
SAPEST hut the CHEAPEST Company to Insure la.

reasons insuring should take a Policy which irilltt
good when calledfor ten, treatyor fiftyyears heoca,

Bcports, Circulars and infonnatloa grataltoudy
furnishedor sent by mailto any address, and applies*
tloa :ci insurance received hy

B. W. PHUIIP3, Agent forChicago
H, B. VPPTtTiTX, Ageat&rWiseonsia

Post Office address Milwaukee.
3a25-aSSI-6mlt>lp

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
Importers from Europe.

TSo Granrt Trnn- KiHit-37
ThrOMh 818. ofLsOlas too. the L^erg»j

JAS. iakQ cSca^J.
M PmmracoTor. Gem Freight Agent, MoatrotL
jaiMr-lfitp ■ •

1A HORSE. POSTER-—A Heir
1U FMtera m * de StationaryStoma Rag:**


